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ABOUT "THE FATHER" OF
xis jiul siitu ,a.juiyp xt.uiu

biblesip mothers, and,,sp it is
perhaps, that Henry Njetlof this
city, richpubji5hed biblical

Jias become 'theigreatest
champion ofmothexs to'be found
in' the Cniteef States today a
champion who, is doing1 little
talking and a very great deal of
acting

Neil, whom $ey . call out in
Illinois, "the father of the moth- -
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Henry Neil he'dput all orphan
asylums 'out of buslnes.s.

ers'' pension act'," is the first inan
who cam'e'to Relieve 'fftat every
s'tate in-th- uiiioa,jught to pay
all dependent mothers a'Js'pe'cifieti

sum each year upon-whc- h to rear
their children, thus putting a
check upon institution-bre- d chil-

dren, who, he declares, . never
reach their full powers because
nf the lacT?of mother love.

"God never Aieant that little
1 tt'A V U,

MOTHERS' PENSldN ACT
children should be brought up in
big groups like fields of .cab-
bages," says Neil, , "else, lie
wouldn t have given them moth-
ers, j,

"Children respond to love not;
to machine made love but to realj
fyurnan mother love for which
there is NO substitute, not even,
in the most wonderful, most;
scieatjfic institution 'in the'world." i

And that is the reason thai
Henry Neil is giving up a great1
deal of his money and a great
deal of his time to go about the
country, asking the legislatures
of some forty-od- d states to
change' their laws so as'to pro-- i
vide pensions to indigent mothn
ers. . --mI

"The laws
(

which take a poor
mother's babies from her, and
which are now operative inlnear-l- y

all our commonwealths, says
Neil, "works this nation a double'
wrong. , It reduces the Value of,
many future qtiensTxy running
them ill through a similar chop-

per and it wrecks the lives of their
mothers as well. '

''A childis an anchor to any
normal woman. Take that child
away from her ancTshe has noth-
ing to live for, to strive for. So
five times out of tenshe 'goes
to the bad.' And that prqves
not only tnat we ought not sep-
arate mothers and babies, T)u

that we have absolutely jtfO right
to separate mothers and babies
that wheti we do. so, ill most in-

stances, we are actually trans-
gressing God's laws.
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